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Revelation 19
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INTRODUCTION:---,-

One o~ the ~hristian or~ios is H~l's Nessiah. He

wrote it in,24 .cIays. In it he runs the WhOll')srt~ai,6f tJ:>•.r-eslemptiv,;'

purpose of Christ. It moves from one<to another until he comes to the
>

ye, gates and be ye lifting up ye everlasting doors.

death and the resur~ection of

uE-Jour h~ads, oh
/'

And the king of-
into Heaven. He€rtray~ him

Christ, and then the asc~on of

in Psalm 24:7-10. '{Lift.~- r--=-
Jesus

G~y will come in. The angels inside the gateswing back who is._the

king of Glory. And again those with Jesus respond .

of hosts, he is the King of Glory. And after Jesus--- --
Lord of hosts, Lord

. ~_.
had entered into the

Father's House, seated on the throne, he comes to the grand Climax/The
/' --

H,;glelujah ~hod You catch this ~~ic PictU;;' of the r~2 of the

Lord in the 19~Ch~~r of the book of ~evelation~ and you understand

the hallelujah': --~ kkng of ki~gs and th~Lord of LO)dS. You see the

strUggll'between God and Satan, as it takes place.

This <C'ben;0 ~ii- ever",thing in

speak . ..cf r.hrist, it speaks of angels.'if' 0 -""'.... - ••••

Heaven and things in
"::fI"

It speaks of waer it-
earth. It-speaks of

judge!!]ent. It speaks of wrath.
~ ~..",.. And the coming d~uction. It speaks of

H~ There is no place in all the Bible tlllt will carry one to such ~ns

as well as to such h~hts as well as this chapter concerning Jesus Christ.

The ~_ for this chapter is the sUR1'~e_p.owerbelongs t~ G~.•

And ~~ only to him in pow~~s-Satan. God is soveri;': in the univers~
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but Satan has layed claim to sovereignty .....<'.v'-<.r~ '% Lv;--- ~ ~

remembel'Jthat G..gA- madery in the s~e ,~~,~mocensg. Put him in

a garden in ~. Satan inva~ the garden and w£!1 the allegiaIlc,LQf,.man.- - '/Ge~ 3:6. And he ,u~et the divi~order of nature itself. Gen. 3:16. He

claimed to be sovereign of both man and nature. And of the spiritual-
universe.

This sameJ'~ffi¥,isworked out in the ~ok of-J~l \fu~n the fir~ of God,., .
fell from Heaven which was credited an act of Satan, destro~is ser~ants.------;- r
and his s:;.ep,a great wind destroyed his ~Se, ki).leohis chi}llren. And

we read that entire chapter and you learn that all was ~~t_of-Satan. And

it suggests that he is on the prow1~~ting through nature and Jesus called

him the prince of this world in John 31, John 14: 30, and 16: 11.

And showed him all the kingdoms of the world.
came as the king in in the

And challengesAnd Satan defies God.him.

shm,ed up.
'"?'

offered this toLuke 4:5. Mld he

wilderness, Satan

him.

N~&pPfJi;V God deniesJl~an~s_~alse claim. And in ~n, Satan
claimed to be sovereign. With JohJ'God permitted Sataijto go so far and no

-- ••••• ~-~-. , ( •• q

further. And this~has raged between ~hr\stand~~n. Now Christ
.•. -

came to redeem men from the power of th~ Devil. Now God could have destroyed

the Devil, with a display pf power. But conflict involved the personal

relationship between God and man. And so he ,",orkedit out through the person

of his son.
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"'" <Om . 1::::- ~ ".../ ~~/~n t~ou::)of darkne;1 <;.?'''''''';;; Y;;;'-~'.\"\,. . .. ..n -- """; • opposed God? and he
Even ' gave evil

to the kill' ~ng of th e son of-- .a free reign -- even to do it's worst._. -- -
God.;;;;;;iii' Nowon the death, and through the••• resurrection, Jesus broke that

power. And the conflict with Satan now is assured.

01(f Day in Eur~he Nazi forces

year. But when the Allied Armies landed
•

continued to resist, for almost a
~

on the coast. of Fr&nce successfully

- the :i,l1••s••u••e_w••a••s_f••~.'n.a_l.ly••••d.e.c.i••.d:L.e d. SoIn ow Jj:Sus di.ed, he ar~ j!gain. AndIU

-., ")II

"hat is remaining is the ~inal congu~t against evil. And it is being

accomplished and "e see it here in the'1.9th of Revelation. Jesus is now

through the preaching of the Gospel, by his servants, o~e b¥ one_putting hi~_

enemies under his feet. ~he final_,;~ry - the~o this book is

in thed5.W,verl'e when the kingdoms of this world ar; to be.colljC the kingdoms

7 • /'of our Lord and his Christ. This is the promise of the climax. These

sovereignities of this world become those of our Lord and his Christ.

"" J I
Nm.G~n the book of Revelation s~ Ql18= in

horse which denotes victory and absolute rUle~
7'

0.
,,,hite'ding on _Heaven ~ 7

•

.-Let us note th two sections f this chapter for understanding - that..........=------ .._--~

it might not be all ~ebmPlicated for you.

Wetak~ the~rtrait of th~arriage supper,

Then we will tak

white borsij and the supper

which is th~rtrait of the rider gf

great God..-
~
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I. The Portrait

WiWiS
to us.

?
and

of the Lamb.'I V. 1-10.

is 9v~c; of manypeople in,Heaven.
? -

And they are si.gging Halleluj ah - salvation and glory, honor
7" -- ---

~Here-
/

wonderful
"

r with the

pOlV'er, unto the Lord our God. Now there are (fou;2hallelujah's listed here- r~ 7in this se~on and the J1eb&l;& gxpr:.ssyn i~is.e ye the Lori) PJaise

to Jehovah. TheG fjFG ]>5?1p.e~46-l5!lbegin and
- _7- ?f-'

w~d .... Hal~elujah.

o these four verses in Revelation do we find this mighty ,;or,_._)' --- ----,
prjise used. And this is ",hat we expect - for there is@ place t,

except in the l:Lfe of a saint, that this great word of high exhaltation
V

unto Godis worthy.

they came with exceeding

~/>'~
'\

the \baby Jesus

.~~
, ~,

Nm;

joy and gladgess intf:he heaI\t. Th~orf~epherds.z:::>'re also ;ejoicin,s'

But he was rejected by Israel\ crucitted, and of course the final victory
- .?-=---:-

has been postponed. An<71allelu1.~h\ran only be uttered by faith and the

d1urch filled with the spirit. with the grace.

!lowpersonal Jlalleluj ah' s can be given to Godand to the holy things

that are yet in the fu~ure.

"abylonl.llLd~n t./. -- /)

'great .h.afb9:\which did corrup~_the

NowtheQ_two.-J{all.V.\!j ah•s are drawn forth b

-
eajj;h with her fornication. Andhath avenged the blood and the servants

•
at his hand. \Vhen~great might~

in expression - the ~ of those
~ /'

P?wer was subdued, then it was expressed
/"

that were connected with the divine

throne. And they all spoke Ilalleluj ah.----- ....---
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~ And again they said Hallel)l~.

,--
_ ~ And t;0our and twenty eJ,rr/ and the four beasts fell down

and w9rship~d-God/ saying Hallelujah. There is now a call from the throne

itself in V. 5.

to all whose warfare is over..••..
Notice that

And this voice from the

This is a heavenly scene.- ..
issued.

ye his servants.
pr ais~) and it is

'::"
to our God. All-praise

C1]:> ~0niversal

thr01;!!)saying give

this call is given

-
~ ~ Wecome to th~Sbtiest ver~D-respon~o God in all

Scripture. "And I heard as it were the voice of the great multitude, and

as the v~iceof nmny wate:s, and as the VO~ of mighty taunders, sayi~n~gL-__

Hallelujah... For the Lord our God, the almig~." TIlis is a limited expression

of estacy at the reign of Lord, our God, the almighty.

Whenhe co~n0he thunder and the-p-
I

rop oJ: many oceans, that you cannot
j/

dis tinguish .

and aspirations - it is most- ---=..;.---It islour)poor feeble spiritual experiences
/

di~Jt to imagine the delight i~heard in Heft;7en.

- man~rs. Like mig~~nd~s. Such is the voice.

A great multitude

- ~ Is an inexpressable~that~~rious even~aw~ed by Go.d
V / r

th~ the bridegroom h»~, and the bJes'iedSpi,t. Yes, and all

holy beings, who like John, the bridegroom's friend can say - let us rejoice

and be exceeding glad, and let us give the glory unto him for the marriage of

the lamb has come. Andhis wife hath madeherself ready.
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Let us for a moment0flec0gR this marria~, which has been the long

loo!<edf9r~ long awaited .vent. Age upon age.

- ~ To her was granted that she

For the fine linen is the ri~hteousness

should~ ..arrayed in fine 1inen ..

I
Jib

of the saint~ Man's righteous

things or acts - righteousness. These b~~~ere declared righteous

in ChrWt,
=
Weare his

when first they believed. And these garments have been prepared.

,"Orkmansl~ l created in Christ Jesus for good works.

Andwhich he has been p~through all the ages.

Forgetting that the real man is taking unto him this woman.
~

ceremony.

~.~B'% 5 :22-:m.•-
~

look~ fop,rprd too

And anticipated of Chris t - wlM?gave himself for the-cltw;.ch. This will be
• =4 ~

a~e0atan's ear~v syss;m ha~ been overthro~nd it co.uJ.dr1o\b~

celebrated until the~ar~qt, Babylon, R~~, the false church - all of these___ _ S--=---" - - ••••••••••••

had been dealt with and judted. The <iWfCi) will he gJsriolls - without spot-
or wrinkle. Andwe get our attention at an earthly wedding fixed upon the-

{Jf-t'

-

For theg chuEl~bi~the brit:' - and(iini) represents the manifesting

righteo~sness, and this is fine linen. Bright and.guLe. As her Lord's
~ ~--- 7

raiment had on the transfiguration mount. The church will appear - all of , 'l
I _ ~ -~ -~'y~ )nv.~iF;7f'{knA-( ~"-

it - in raiment befitting Christ. ~ ~..,.." qJn _u"P", ., Y.1>--,!l _ --1'..::J)'0~
. " Ji .• 'n , --"L ~ -e---' "'J ~ • et'" V ~

~ j ..L 4Y'1rl..o."~ "-<> )~ -r/~~.' ~ ~ ~ . _p, .' •••" ,.1 --j. () ~~' )
-~7. u L1.. ~'...-4y c4....L'.Lk. 0.. 'v.J;."...1 T~- ~-=vJ..;.Jf _ ~u.,...Q ~

7<l te-~ - t77,fL ""'lI r --ttr.....J -::., ";:.:.PA e- ~ pLz"~~ ~ ~-~ ;
m~-.W ,J j).-~.Jl ,c;;..v..,>, it> en.-. ;[J.J4 ~ """ '-;" ~''..,12 ~~ ~- >'-<.J. ~~1~4.

~

/."'. a:;~~O,(.;; ~ <of ~ h or AU ~ ~ p.~ .y.c.:.r ~ v-v-
V. 9 Blessed are they which are called unto the martiage. Nowthese ~~-)---

• "7 - A ~ ),)",.j ./~-Jl.:'
sayings are true and are of God. ~ we~~ ~ ~ "-'

~ \~ a--v~1

C!1"~This\ev"I).t will be a great delight tp GQ~.J0r which he has

But the ceremony only proclaims and pronounces it. As the wedding feast

only celebrates it. The perfec~cture of Christ taking the church as~
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says I fell downat his feet, and worshipped.-
bride.--

Q- He

. (/,.,.•.• '~ ~~~~I ,6}r~W7t.-~~

II. TIle Portra.it on the \'1,ite Hor?e V. 11-21

_ ~- This is a{i;ene in Heave?- not just the ~oor is oP;;> but it

seems all Heaven is open and(OW is riding on a white horse. Andhe that;. ?
sat on the horse is called faithfuVand ~ The~comes from.nea?,

and his Rare readl.t2.-cbeLfulfilJed. This is the safety of ever(Christian.- r ,
This is a role of a conquorer.

~that he is said

as he::t:: from Heaven, as

----

We see two or thre thingsl about this riderJand this white horse.

\

1/ / I

to ~hfUI and tr;!jThiS n,!)llewas giv'71 him
/ '

Ito h~ f~n9s. He is comingnowin righteousness.

The struggle will b~ brief. - Andhere is th

in this name that is given him as he comes.7

an unknown nam~e£confhe ha

not God. And
~

It is written but he alone kno"s
. , - ; ~v

hi~ere as flames of fire - which tells us
- Pa-

of the great vision of the sun. -::r~':::;c<r>.~ c"<, ~",...,-"",:- rfJ~"P ~~ ~
"f,&,~.J;t- ~ ~Y\u. ~ "O--:s» """,.,0 ~- ~ /g;:.~/ 4~~

" / ~)f)~ __

~~le is gi'yen th,,- na.mflthe word of G¥&J.Andhe is arrayed

in b180d sprinkled garmen~ A~sture dipped in b12o.dand his name is called
:a¥ .-----.: _ ,

the word of God. Because he~bodie~ the revelation of GO,dto men. He must,

:i<t_forhe is

~

-----

-
express G~udg~t as well as God's goodness.. He must have compassion.~----------
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/'

And soHe must give forgiveness.7\vi th those tITho transgress.
7

was

~-

The~ bel'ame fJ_eftl~_:that he has revealed God to _;s. That word

was~ in time. !.n,thefginniW Has the 1'lOr;!and the
7 "'_.-...- "

and the word was God. The same was in the beginning with GJ},d•._,.! /"'---,.id::;b-" ~
So this GM of Jesus and4camati~ ~ 1rvS'L C'•.:?L:P

As well as deal

this Qname

••••••••••• ~ T!!e armies frJ}jilHe?en foljwe.:!.-upon white ~es .

the sword of his mouth.

That is ~is w~, his

there were no repentancethe church that if

o~sllm?llth goeth a shar£3w,()rclII~Out

voice goes out. lIis warningz'-7" _ 3

he would fight against them w th

•••

-
He .opt th{winepre10f~:rath ~d. The winepress is a

figure of unsparing judgement. It is a remarkable passage.-7
Th~nafame ~ King of Kings, and Lord of LorJ All eqUb'o;'_

powe~o~laijses, and wlthe5s.in his sight. He is g0¥pg to rule the world.
-----' )

His i~a~y;rnment Hill,be set ug. His o!ficial tit~ belongs to him -

as Son of Nan and rightful heir of all thi7S. The~i?1i>-gave him a9
instead of a_throne. BU~iS going to feversu all of that very soon.

ame>is given him

, our Lord's dignity as the ete~nal son.--
Son, his incarna~ion - the word became flesh.

~ 4.- .-J --

l~f.J~1~~

C ~~d>tU)
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~~ hisG~t-0nd adven~ to
The armies of Heaven who follow

. 7

former disp~sations. And they

re~gnas king of kip,s and Lord of ~qrdl'>
him comprise th~ church and the saints of

7 /
ride up~n white horses and follow him to

victory .

This is a marvelous prophesy of how he will complete the fulfillment when;.
he comes.

--.... ~ Gives us in these last verses~f thej::pper of the#
~\l ' {!/~at God; He said, {;Sa,.,an angel standin:rin the su This is a sourc:

of~. Now QthiS angel could stand in the --sunand~tQ the earth
~~/ '

_ I 00 not kJlow. But he says itllill be dgni' And with all of the discoveries
Is and theof/a

the angel standing in the sun, spe~kin5 "lith

that man has made today, we(k;iW)very lit\*e aQQill..the p~
mighty strencth of what God comnlands- can be done. But herl'is a picture of

a vo~ceAling the fO~ the

Hea:ens 1;.l2, come together f"l a great supp».
TItisis the~osipg scene of jUdgemen~s he summons the fowl to come and7~. ,

feast upon the great ones --------
it is a~ful PicSMr~ It
to God. A picture that may

the beast~ the anti-Christ, the tj'-lseprophets -
L q ~

is an~ur~ of the cl;i.maxof man's rE:.S.i.&ance
/' . 7

fill the heart with gladness as it tells of the

end of the unrighteous rule in this world.

is goj~olie.

to be blotted

apd his task.
he is going to put the Devil

'7
will be ended. Social

~
corruption

?
Ignorance is going

. •....•..~

ThiS8 of thepider, on th;khite horse

~er thrmi}. the rebellious, the humangovernmgpt,
<.:::.::.: ~ )

out, and their appointed rulers. Political
7

w~ will be investigated and set right.

out. Rebellion is going to be o~t-la~ed.
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th~CallS these that they mayeat the fles~~f the
( )IP

k~. Andthe cap~ of these gr~n and these follo~tan.

This is th~~S resistance to G0"i \"hen the wrath comesand

theGne of Armageddorj)-,,,hena!<solutely[millions pour70u,; their blo?;!,, '"

in s!augh~. Even to the ]Lridals of••the \)orses. lie;,; is a~l call

to the 1<iA"ho feed ggon flesh. They are going to comeand cleon 'helC. - ~.

land completely. I~-;;;;n to visualiy(>md....other interpretation. Anything

else would be fantastic, at.her ~a litera] ppe.

.:S I sj,w the beas17and the kinlls of the earth. And their armies

gathered to-.gether. <[; m~e ",ar aga~st he that ~at on t~ ",~_e hOy' This

is theXZnal conf1ic~~ Hhat an array. The ~~C~o/t, the kJ.rl£.sof the e':)th,

the-heo/s, have gathered together and here is a great day of God, the

Almighty. Th4e_adqUart~are in the (aJlep.Ll:!e.l;i;ld]) - jus.l-Southeast< - ;:::::=
of Hot;ntCali.!ll.elin Palesti.;:.e.

;:;....--

Andhere iSQith his armies - with the k,'!E",ledge-of whomhe is fighting.,.--
against. Here is a ~;;:t w,arfare

millions of angels into this ",ar.

of Hell against Heave~
7 7'

The fal S".1frophets, the-
SataR has cast his-

fa~>rist, trusting

in the arm of the flesh are coming to defy the son of God.

Ihe~i:al picture is the ~triump!]]

--... In V.~ the b~st is ta~n and the f'}lse~.£!:Q$t that had ",rgyghL
~ -..•.

miracles. And them that had received the mark Of the beast, and had worshipped- ~ - 7
the evil. These both were";-s-t-a-l-i-~into th~-e-o-f-~Urning with

brimestone. The b~WaS taken and with him the f~oPhet. Anae

~struggle agains~ King of Kings. Howthe beasts were taken we are not.. ;::;;::--' .
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The~iyes the sr",. They are arrest
7

and the t}W are saga.,. into the lake of fire .
. - )I'

here of existence of the hym~y. Futhermore,

- and thes'i lienish 1LS
A state of consciousn s

this same is mentioned as

(cehenw llhich our Lord 'tvarned the Je't<ls in Matthew, Hark, and Luke.

Th<limportanc,:,ljust

conierning the nat? of

~ ~ that t1L~believ~h..!Wld become est_"bli)led

eterni~y sf future punishment.
/ PC 77

To b~rmentcd cea7~there forever should sober all of our thoughts .

In the Old

through ?ea~h.

•
Testament we read o~ m~Wl:?

Enocfn¥~

went to Heav~n W~h9ut passing
%

we see her(h8if?t~are br'lolwbt and are cast into

Hell fire~wi
iIoZ ~"'"

rough.-£!!y",;i,ca Their awful doo!!!.is for the

w~ of all who turn away from him that speaks from Heaven.

TIlis impresses upon each of us the necessity to consider what is before

uS.

The~ty monarch)comes

@fa feed "gon the prey.
, 4

of the opposing evil ones.

with vict9cy in his armies, The call for the
~

Here is the complete over-throw and destruction- 7

- And th~oi:)l jl~menJ' F~ s!?;_ sworj]

mean~th. S~Y.'a..£Qd of irOiiJ. For righteous....jud-gement.

the winepress of wrath] For those w~ a:e guilty.
:

Probably

And t~
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4. (Zl)) And the rema!'t

\-lith the breath pi his J iiis,

- that &feet crowd was $~ directlY by

shall he sl9l/the wicked. 1s12:£ 11 '4.
~t:~yWl-"I

The~sin~ ~S;Yf the present order as you behold the mjllions of

f~esh eating birds cleaninK away the~r.eb71$ against God_andagainst Christ.
;SO

See them feasting upon a human that i$ fallen. Thi$ is ayght. Thi$ i$

awful as you see ZOOmile$ covered with this

~ca1l every individua, ~o ~Beptapne.••_--- >

countless host of birds. This, 2
I would like ~e~upon you _

tonight, each one of my hearers, that Wti"1ilight have a part iuone or the

••iI..!••t••h ••e••rc_of these tw,osurpers ~ave been..considering}) ~ __ <

( ; d '. t~r~l; Jtw,-,~[ -:0~r-J.; J!t7; 1-~ j'Q CCJr.</&-:?t/2 17
QyOU are ~ I knowyou .will have '!-Ji'lacH.£-the-'aH4age-supper~

with the Lamb It For every blood redeeme~ one will be there. NQt one \~ill be

~issing.

your sins

But our blessed Lord will be there because he died for you and for

upon the cross. ~yoU who refuse hisJrace bwhat will you do
S

when the things which we have been speaking in this place - take place. You

maybe among those deceived by Satan. Accepting the leadership of the b7ft8t.

And o\~ the claj.m$ of the anti~_Chri~t. In that ca$e, YQUwill have part
- 5 c

iILl:he great supper of G.Q.d.HaLfQd /!raw)you to himself and a;;esISV not th~

-

o said,refuge in himBut flee at once and tak

,(,.

pl,e%Mff-:£f the JIgly Spirit.

7
him that cometh unto me - I will in no wise ~ast out. Will you not make V. 16

a reality.G~him ~of tings and ~ Of{J}!!!~m- ~-,£~ ~r~~ ..~_r:_ 4d n trw ~~ .
to ,( ~'111 I' '/ lv<A<-~

fl~T7J~~
:0:t<z) (

~2Yl-


